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perate commixture of imagination and fiction
in theii delineation. 1 hope iione will sup-
pose that fromn thic 1 approve of novels in
generai. Oh no, by nomeans. I will on the
contrary give it as my opinion that nothing
in the modern world bas tendpd so muich ta
undermine the simple but sublime fabric of
the Christian religion as the poisonous diffu-
sion of novel %vorks. They give a (aise col-
oringI to earthliness--throw a dark scnrf over
Heaven and blear the hoiiness of the true
Christian with the (aise ideas and unreal
decoration of this vain unthinkin g world.-
The bonor and veneration paid to Sir Walter
Scott for his couintless folios of novels are as
surprising as they are undeserved. 1 kick

aanst thec mmnd of many here no doubt.-
utthe present age is greatly vitiated ini

mind by his works. As a philanthropist, 1
lamnent that Sir Walter Scott ever penned a
novel. Blis ivorks inay do some good, but
tbey wiil do a vast more of evil. I wrote
tbe ahove taie to show niy readers that (lie
Providence of God ruies wheîî wc tbink in
our folly it doec not. Ble tviil not ]et the
rigbtcous (all. CJ. M. D.

.TRELA WNEY.
A report that thisgentlenîan was in this

country. bias been noticed, but %%,!th a doulit
of its authenticity. Since that time, testi-
mony firomn variaus quaiters assures us of
the confidence of mauy intelligont persons
tbat the report ivas wvell founded. It is at
Ieast establihcli that sorne ane who passes
for-Mr. T. bias been fravelling in différent
parts of the United States, andin Canada.
Tite Cincinnmati Chronicie specially in-
forms us that hoe bias been in titat city, and
vie lîcar of Iîim as fallen in wiîh<if we
rnistake not, by the Editor of the P>ortland
Advertiser, ln bis recent tour, and by
others.

Mr. T. is favorabiy known to the iitera-
ry wvorid by his "lAdventures of a Young-
er So, and is recoilected as a companion
.of Lord Byron ln bis days of political as
weil as poetic ccilebrity.

.One of the maost prowinent events In
the life of-Mr. T. and whîcb wvas nearly
its ciosing Acene, is thus related in Dr.
Hoe' "Historicai Sketch of the Gmeek
Revolution."

IlThe next object wa to get possession
of the grotte or mountain retreat of Ulys-
soa ; and it was a Moaet difficuit one ta ac-
compiisb, ; for force could roct effeet it;
starvation could flot, for it -was wcil suppli-
ed with provisions; and as for ftaud, IL
waa Dot be eipected, for the cavcmn was

beld byan EnglishmÏan. Trelawney, wbo
had~So far ingratiated iuimnself witb Ulysseà
as te obtain the band of bis sister, and hie
now bid ail Grecce detlance. The cap.
ture of It was efl'ected only after much lost
lime, and thc occurrence of deeds witbin
it, the relation of which wouid appear more
like romance than history. Trelawney,
after baving boan cfecperateiy wounded,*
and perhaps getting fatigued w >it bis soli-
tery situation, retired vitb bisi you ng bride
and passed .tc the Ionian isianda.

1*Thi5 affair bas been variously repre-
sented, and as (lie character of came Eng-
lishmen, and an American, as wcl as that
of Mavrocordato, must depend somnething
upon. the explanation given of it ; and as
my acqriaintanc with th. parties gave me
an oppor!unity to know ail tlie particuiars,
1 amn induced ta give l.bem. Ulysses had,
in the opinion cf mazy, been.. faise to, bis
country ; be hîid, it was confidently asser-
te<l, tried 4.o procure the assassination cf
Mavrocordato; at any rate, hé was virtu-

ail seingthegaverament at defiance,
tu n ea up the appenmance cf euh-

mission. Hic favorite resort and strong
hold, and which bie prelerred to the Acro-
polis of Athens, ivas a remarkabie cavemu.
on Mount Parnassus, the entranco to which
cannat be attained, except by climbing up a
precipice by the lielp of iadders; ii is ve-
ry speciaus nd cantains in ane cf the
apartet a living spring, and ihe rocks
co bang>down over the moulu of it, that
no chact or bomb can be -tlrown into Jt; it
is divided b,' nature inte different spart-
mients, and art lias formed store rooms,
magazines, and every necrssary for the me-
ception 'fa supy of provisions for years.
Treiawney was lefi by Ulysses lu posses-
sion of ibis cavern.

Fenton wans a Scot, a young man endow-
ed with great personai advantages, but a
cold blooded deliberate ruffian ; he ivas ad-
înitted ta thc cavera b>' Trelnwvney, and
became hic preteiaded friend; he acon ci-
fered to go te Napoli and act as a spy upon
tic govemumeut; but bue was at the sane
time, la correspondence witb govçrnment,
t.hrougb the agency of Mr. Jarvis, sud Lad
ofi'ered ta procure the capture or destn of
Ulysses, sud the delivery cf the cavera in-.
to Uic bsnds cf government, an the pay-i
ment of a certain suin. Being informed
hy 3arvis that bis plan would Le iiened.
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